Phenotypic heterogeneity and recycling capacity of natural killer cells in normal human pregnancy.
Natural killer (NK) cells have the ability to kill a variety of target cell types and the possibility that such cells could mount an effective attack on the developing fetus has not been discounted. The present study extends previous work showing that maternal NK reactivity against K562 target cells (TC) is reduced during pregnancy. Here we demonstrate using cytotoxicity assays at both the population and single cell level that, although depressed in number, maternal NK cells exhibiting the capacity to kill K562 TC are as lytically active in their ability to recycle and destroy multiple TC as NK cells from non-pregnant females. Moreover, two colour immunofluorescence analysis of the NK cell-associated markers Leu-7 and Leu-11b indicates that, in addition to a reduction in the absolute number of TC conjugate-forming cells, pregnant females present in their peripheral blood a larger proportion of TC-binding Leu-7+11- cells. These cells may be lytically immature. Small changes in NK cell profile and activity in maternal peripheral blood may be indicative of much more significant changes at the feto-maternal interface. It is, however, clear that pregnant females retain a population of highly active NK cells, thus minimising the possibility of immunocompromise.